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87-Lamar Kinard, 68-Ca/vin Caldwell, 51
88-Sydney Wilkins, 81-Ronnie Johnson, 63
Lewis, 44-Michael Ferguson, and I-Mike Wi
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well as students and alumni. 7:30 p.m. in the Benton
Other student- activities ^Convention Center. The

include a Red and White week of activities are plannMiniParade to be held
tomorrow on the athletic
field at 12 noon on Friday. |
in case of rain, the event I
will be held in the Whitaker I
Gymnasium. A step show | ^wil be held Friday after- I
noon at 3 p.m., where cam- *

pus organizations will com- Ir
pete for prizes for the best I
precision step routine. A I
disco dance will begin at I
9:30 Friday in the C.E. I
Gaines Complex featuring I
the Galaxy Band. IS YmGalaxy was formed three I / S0*?f\
years ago by a group of I
students. Two members at- ^ [JffigjprAItend North Carolina A&T jST'

f- State University with the re- }£ rKMmaining members hailing isii^7 IraI from various cities in North |i£yi« /\
Carolina and Virginia. The I V
band plays the latest in m v". K\
disco and rhythm and blues l\ I
music, currently on the I
charts. Galaxy will also be 1 I
featured at the Pre-dawn y I
dance following the disco TO -®c\l
from 1 a.m. to 5 a.m. TO
Saturday is the day most

people are waiting for as the
unmp^rtminn Do rorla
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through downtown "Sft
Winston-Salem, beginning
at 10 a.m. Marching bands,
floats, drill teams and many
more attractions are the

_

highlights of the parade,
which previews the excite-
ment of the game to follow. 8
The Winston-Salem State

Rams will face arch-rivals,
the Johnson C. Smith Bulls.

in Bowman Gray Stadium.
Recording artist Maze, I^Prn8

featuring Frankie Beverly,
will headline the homecomingshow at 8 p.m. in the
\i/iticfrtr( Colain C~"rtlirnumH
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Evelyn King and Carl E.\
Cation, two artists who cur- MfcL 7 i Qc^<d
rently have hits on the IS ^ -*

v ^ l * v»v.
charts, are also on the bill. y* \"""ĵ
The Hall of Fame Ban-

,
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quet and dance will begin at HHHK
CORRECTIONS Front row fL to R), Vendredi Si

Angela Lewis, David She!ton an

The article "UNCF's
Director Call for Corporate r n .

Execs, to do Their Part" C*«lll for one Of
appearing in the Oct. 15
edition of our paper con- .

tained three errors which. J .

we wish to correct.

There were approximately j t ^1*
50 executives who attended Iwj
the luncheon and repre- Gf t jUl II
sented more businesses I"""

than Wachovia, R. J. Reyn-u.a ^ II awn a n .

U1U5 CLIIVJ TTCSICIU UCVIUV. I ^ iu » /I/1///7/7
Black colleges enroll 25% r sh
of all black students in this J ^
country and confer 50% of I
the degrees earned by 7^8"98^black students.
We apologize for the

H errors and hope that no ^
inconvience was caused becauseof them.
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I Sleep Eze helps you get y-.*rr»r

ft ft a good night's sleep, and CURL, ClJStOm CUT
II wake up refreshed Use
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\-Barry Traynham, 72-John Nimmons,
-Arron Best, 32-A lexis Cowan, 66-John
nbush.

T From page 10
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ed to bring the student of tribute to the universitybody, alumni and the com- and its progressive conmunitytogether for a time tributions to society.

y
You'll be stepping out inJ style for Homecoming with17 ^ this tweed sportcoatJ! from Sam's.

Comes in Grayjn aTV ^ /->r\rr»<»»
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hore, Tomi Richard, Cheryl Joyner. 2nd row. Perry Roosevelt,
d Kathy Haynes.

our experienced hair stylists...
^

Vendredi Shore Angela Lewis
Tomi Richard David Shelton

)j) Cheryl Joyner *Kathy Haynes
//, Perry Roosevelt

1

^3 Jin Conrad
J/ Hair Designer-Owner
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Little
secretary of the church. basketball and not go to

"This award is special to class," he added,
me in that it comes from Little continued to exoneof the churches in our plain how his life progresscommuroty,^LUtle began. exlihroirgb the years.
1 remember when I was one "My grades had been
of the only two seniors at changed for two years, justReynolds (High School) so I could play basketball, 1
that did not graduate with say this to encourage youngthe class, 1 would play people in school today, 1
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thinka!
* 4

Ifyou think nobody gives
a damn what Black people think,
think again. Some people care a lot.
Especially when they need somethingfrom you.

Take corporations. They
want you to buy their products. And
banks care about whether you'regoing to give them your money.Politicians. They care what
you think when they're looking for
your vote. And T.V. and radio
stations hope you'll pay attention to
their shows.

The point is, all these peoplewant somethingfromyou. Ana when
people want something from you,
you ve got power over them.

We should learn to use that
rv\tirA«* unrolir -yv m/ilrA « .I. .

v> wi wwuy lu 11 icLivv^ Li 1C Uldll^CS
we need to make.

Give your money, your votes
and your loyalty to people who
deserve it. People wno are going
lAAMThe Black OwiwiPUOli RO. Boot 2757 GrandO
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From page 16

left Winston-Salem and to meet the needs of the
went to New York, where I poor and needy citizens of
completed high school, to- Winston-Salem, the church
day, out ot the entire should be an outreach to
graduating eias&, i am ihc the community, and as longonly one to become elected as [ live, 1 will continue to
to public office," Little work for the poor and opsaid.pressed citizens of WinstonAccordingto Little, it is Salem," Little emotionallythe church's responsibility stated
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togiveyou something in return.
People who are doing the most ;

for Black people. fWho cares what Black people i
think? A lot of people do. |

Including us. We're BOCA, |the Black Owned Communications ?j
Alliance, a non-profit trade associationofBlackmedia owners working i
to encourage greater advertiser use of

1^/^lr /-\ttt*SD ® I-" -I-
wncu ni^vaid. DtcdUM: r>iacK

media is vital to the Black community.And your power as a Blackconsumer
can help keep it strong. The power h
ofyour consumer dollars can also
help make other changes that need
to Be made. With 26 million Black
people in this country.worth
$140.6 billion.we've got clout.
AllBOCA wantsyou to do is use that
clout toget whatyou deserve. i;

Want to find out more? £
Write Ms. Terrie Williams, Executive 3
Director, BOCA.
I Communications Alliance '

Mitral Station, NewYork,NewYork 10017


